[Development and evaluation of a training program for nursing home professionals to improve communication in dementia care].
The purpose of this study was to develop and evaluate a skill training aimed at increasing the social competence of caregivers of nursing home residents suffering from dementia. Herewith, the professional burden and occupational stress of the caregivers should be reduced and the quality of life of dementia patients should be increased. The contents of the training focused on problems and strategies in the communication with dementia patients and the communication with colleagues. The effectiveness of the intervention was tested in a controlled training study using a multiple control group design and process measurement. The participants of the trainings were 53 nursing home professionals, who were in daily contact with residents suffering from dementia. The results of the study verify effects for all relevant variables. The "social competence" of the caregivers increased and their "work stress" decreased while the "quality of life of dementia patients" increased. Therefore it can be concluded that training the social competence of nursing home professionals is a method to indirectly reduce their work stress and support dementia patients. The results of research in this program underline very clearly that the developed training is an effective option to improve the situation of dementia care in nursing homes. To make the intervention widely applicable we are currently developing a "multiplier program" in a follow-up project.